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Randall III: Willa Cather: The Middle West Revisited

AFTER her "Catholic" novels WiUa Cather seems to have grown ~ed of

searching for exotic locales to use asseftings ~or localcoiorstories.·Perhapsshe
feltthat she was acquiring too much.ofatouristview ollife; iUs more· likely,
however, that th~ illnes~ and death'of both of het parentsrudeIy iIltetItlpted
her search for beautiful sensations and turned her mind back on childhood
experiences,pointingupforherthe ~portanc~of thefanilly inhutnan affairs.
Whatever thecause,·the'res1.dt is that her next two books show twtlcharacteris-tics, one n~w and-oneold:a nostalgic return to writing about thatparto£'the
country with which she ~ most familiar, the American Middle West, and
the previously seen emphasison the group rather than the individual together
with the standards and traclitionsadhete3
Willa Cather
to by the gtoup~ In these two books Willa
,Cather revisits the Middle West., but it no
The Middle West
longer mterests her as raw material for the
creative pioneer spirit; instead it seems to
Revisited
. her to be the environment in which the
values of the multigener,ation family unit
.can best be maintained. She now looks at
the Middle West through 'the- spectacles of
JOHN ~. RANDALL III
traclition,maintaining roughly the same attitude that she had. shown in her "Catholic" novels.
Ohscure Destinies (1932) demonstrates this attitude very clearly. The very
tidefonns a contrast with those of her earlier prairie volumes; llnlikeher
earlier se1f,she is now content to describe "the short and simple annals of the
poor."The book invites tomp:lrisonwitI;J.Flaubert's Trois'Contesl upon which
sheapparent}.y modeled it. Like thatbook, it statts with the presentandmQves
backward in ti~e (although of course with a much shallo~erhistoricalre£""
erence,since she gOes back only to the turlJ. of the centurY);like'thatbookit
.isatacit criticism of the present in its implied praise of the .p~S()mething
>
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This ~c1e is extraetedfrotn T.h~ Landscape aM 'he Loo/cing Glass#WilJa Cathn's'Seaic"fO'l' 17t11l14.
copyright 196Gby John R.- Randall m. by pemiissio~of the publishers;. Houghton .MifBin·Co.. BoItoa.
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of Flaubert's quiet, cadenced prose is to be found in the volume too. As in
SliadJfws on the Roclv she concentrates on the death part of the life cycle;
the first two stori~ end in the death of a person, the last in the death of a
,friendship.
The first story, ''Neighbour Rosicky," was written during the final
months of Charles Cather's illness, and is probably a tribute to her father. In
it she comes to grips with the fact of death as she was. unable to do (at least
, at thetime)in her ownlife. Although she deals with the same pioneers whose
lives she had described in heroic tennsin her.prairie novels, she now adopts .
~'-a completely djfferent tone This is atired story; even the ,landscape is pas:sivelyenjoyed as)t was in Death Comes for the Archbishop.
''Neighbour Rosicky" has for its hero 'the man who in real life was the
husbandQf "my<Antonia." In it Willa Cather describes the last days and death
of thispioneet farmer; and in so doing ~hechronides the end of an epoch,
depictingNebraska as it was after the passingof the pioneer period. The story
of the earthly paradise, the yeoman's fee-simple empire founded in the garden
ofthe Middle West, is thus finally brought to a close.
, "Neighbour/Rosicky" is about an old man who at the end of his life.feels
he has much to cherish and little to regret. He goes to a doctor in the fall and
leamsthat he ha§"a bad heart, an ailment that kills him the following spring.
But, much to his doctor's surprise, he is not at all worried ~bout his condition;
.death can claim him any time it wants to; 4e has had a good life and is satisfied. The reason for Rosicky'~ content is that he has had a happy married and
fatnily life. This is the ,result' of the ministrations of his wife, the Antonia of
theprairie ~ovel, here called Mary. The only real worry he has toncems Polly,
his "American" daughter-in-law; he is uncertain as to how happy she will be
at having marrledinto a "foreign" £amily~ .
. l 11to the story Willa Cather pours many of her feelings apout the source
of human happiness ,in general and the Rosickys in particul~. We are told·
that unlike their neighbors they are not money-minded; they .ar~. comfortably
~ outofdeqt,althQughthey never seem to get ahead very far. The (loctor muses,
)'Ma,yhe.~l:1icoul~y your life and put itinto the bank too:" But according. tqWilla Gather the secr~t of thclr success is that they have-learned that
the1i£~o~ thS'~ountry is preferable to the life of the town. Rosicky's opinion
on thesubjectJs based on his own experience, since he has lived in five difIerent plac~ in. thr~ecountries; aside from a village and farm in his native
<
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Czechoslovakia he has been down..and-out in London and well..to-do in New
York. But hebnally decided to spend the rest of his life on a farpl.He has a
vivid memory, ofthe day he made that decision:
Roricky, the old Rosicky, couldreJ11ember as if it wereyesterdaythe·day when
the young1{osicky fOUlldout what was the matter with .him. It Was on a fourth of
July aIterhoon, and he was sitting in Park Place in the sun. The lower part of
New York was enlPty~ Wall Street, Liberty Street; Broadway, allempt)r. So much
stone and asphalt withnothinggoingon,so many empty windows.. 'The emptiness
was intense, like the stillness in agJ.:eat factory wlienthe machinery stops and the
belts and bands cease running. It was too gJ.:eat a change, it t<?Ok .aUtheStr<:ngth
O\lt of ~ne. Those blank buildings, without the stream of life' pouring through
them, were like empty jails. It struck young Rosicky that this was the tioriblewith
big cities; they built you in, from the ea~ itsel£,cemented you away from any
contact withthegJ.:ound. You lived in an unnatural world, like the fish in an
aquarium, who were probably much more comfortable than they ever were in
thesea. (PP.3O-3I)·

Several interesting attitudes are expressed here. First, the idea of cities being
empty isa curious concept, especially for one who has' seen Nebraska. It is
definitely not there;lction of a city man. Second, the feelliigthat a life led
close to :nature is also close to the ultimate realitieS is acceptable only to some..
body whorejccts the theory of the sta8.es of civilization as outlined by eon..
dorcetandaccepts some form. of primitivism. Thisofcoutse is nothing new
in Willa Cather. Third, Neighbor Rosicky (and with him the author) has
failed to reaIizetha:t civilization is notidenticalwith physical comfort; those
who think it is are missing the point. Aftera$rming the town in Shadows
on the Rock, Willa Cather definitely and finally resolves thecrty--country
conflict in favor of the country, asolutio~ whi~will hold goOd for the rest
of her career, except for "The Old Beauty." This represents a return to the
values of herthildhood, especially of the years between eight and fifteen.
WillaCathercontinues:
. After that Fourth of July day in Park Place, ·the desire to return to the cowitry
never left him. To work on ~other man's. £arm would be all he asked; to seethe
sun rise and set and to plant things and watch themgJ.:ow. He'was a very simple
man. He was like a tree that has not many roots; but one tap-root that goes down
deep. (p. 32)
-This and subsequent quotations are from O!m;ure Destinies. by Willa Cather. New York:
A. Knopf, Inc., 1932.
WILLA CAnmR
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It need hardly be. pointed out that ~ is not the heroic spirit which tamed
;the.soil.RosickyJs·noA!1torua;he Jould be quite content,to play the passive
spectator's role; to work on another man's farm, to s~ the sunrlse,and to
.plant things and watch them gr~w. It might be argued that this is the attitude
of.old agewete it n,Ot for the fact that these thoughts are attributed to the
young Rosick.y~.Aetua1ly, it is hot Neighbor Rosicky's old age which is speakingbutWill;J.: Cather's.
, Willa Cather'sview of the'superiority of country life is buttressed by two
anecdotes,onetoltlbyRosickyhimsel£ and the other by his wife Mary. They
contrast the relative, severity of poverty in the city and in the country. Hard
tinies in the city .are 'illustrated by·Rosicky's story of how once in London on
a Christm.asEvehe was forced to beg fromsttangers for money to buy a
Christmas goose to replace the one he had ravenously eateil which belonged
tb his poverty-strickenJand!ord. Hard times in the country, on the other hand,
are reeaJledby Mary's anecdote of hoW' the family had celebrated a Fourth
of July picnic in defiance offate, in spite of the fact that a scorchfug hot wind
had justdestroyed their entire corn crop along with that of all their neighbors.
As Rosicky I1lUS~S on the fate of his children and their prob~ble happy future,
it seems to him. that mere subsistence in the~ country is better than' anything
the city has to offer:
/'

They would have to work hard on the farm, and probably they would never
do·JIluch more than m:ake a living. But if he could think .0£ them as staying 'here
on~e lan?~~ WQuldn'~. have ,to fear any great un~dness for them. Hardships,
~y;.lt was a ,hardship to have the wheat freeze m the ground when seed was
sphigli;and to~ve to sell your stock because you had no feed. But there would be
other years when everything came along right, and you caught up. And what you
had· was your own. You didn't have to choose between bosses and strikers, and go
WrQllg either way. Y'qu didn't have to dQ with dishonest and eniel people. They
viere· the>ollly,thingsin his experience he had found terrifying and horrible; the
in the eyesI'of, a dishonest and crafty man, of a scheming and rapacious woman.
look
.
. .,In thr rountty, i£you had a mean neighbour, you could keep off his larid and
~akC' him k~polIyours. But in the city, all the foulness and misery and brutality
,ofyolJrl1eipbours was·~ part. of your life. The worst things he had came upon were
,hUIDaIl,-depra¥Cd and poisonous specimens of man. To this day he could recall
certain:. tei'ri.bl{faceS' futhe London streets. There were mean people everywhere,
to be sUfC,even in their own country tOWll here. But they weren't tempered, hard.
en~'.?ke •. th~itreacherous people in. cities who live bygrindiq(0r cheating or
.pOlSOnmg th~fellow·men ••..
28
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It seemed to Rosieky that for good, honest boys like his" the worst they could
d~on the farm was better tllan the best they could be likely to do in the .city. I£:he'd
had a mean boy, ~ow, Qne who waS Crooked and sharp and tried to put anything
over on, his brothers, then town would be the place £Or him. But he had no.such
boy••.• What Rosicky really hoped£or his boys was that they could get through.
the world without ever knowing much about the cruelty of human. beirigs. "Their
mother and me ain't prepared them for $at;" he sometimes said ,to himself.
(PP·58-60)
.

In these.passages Willa CatheJ:' seems to have succumbed completely to
nostalgia. She sentimentalizes the CQuntryside, totally distorting the picture
she had painted of the Middle West in her prair~enovels~ W~enshesays that.
on the farm one did nothaveto deal with dishonest or~e1 people, one wonders whether she ever remembered Krajiek orWicltCqtter.or Ivy Peters;
they could be kept off ,one's land, too, but they were still a threat. Rosicky's
notion of shippingm~ .OOysoff to tile city because they would not be out of
place there is the old rural-evangelical Populist view of the big town ·putin.
milder form. And when Rosickyhopeshis'children will never realize the full
.cruelty of human beings because he and Mary had never p,.-epared them for
it, the escapist impulse in Willa Catherseeihs to come close to the,surface.
His desire for cloistered virtue makes one wish that either he or his creator
had studied "Areop;tgitica."
I have said that''N~ghOOur Rosicky" was written during the period of
Willa Cather's father's final illness.,Perhaps this is why in it she resolYesthe
·old old conflict between the claims of a call1ngand human claims ina human
directipn once more. Neighlx>r Rosicky is. an artist iti living; he leads his own
particular ver~ion of the. comely life, which isbased'ultimate1y 0.0, his capacity
to love. Even his "American" dau.ghter-in-Iaw,who feels peculiar at bavitig
man;ied a "foreigner," realizes this. Willa Ca.ther writes:
She had a sudden feeling that nobody in the world, not her mother, not
Rudolph,. or anyone, really loved her as tn~ch as old Rosicky did•••. It was as if
. Rosieky had ~ special gift for loving people, som.ething that was like an ear for
music or an eye for colour. It '''fcl$' quiet, unobtrusive; it was merely there. You saw
it in his cyes,-perbaps thatw~',whythey wer¢ merry. (p. 66)

No doubt is leftin the reader'sttlind thatit is his talentfor loYingtha.tmakes
Rosicky'sfamilysuch a happy one-In this and the other stories written during
WlLLACA1HER .
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theperiod. of he!parents' final illnesses, Willa Cather affirms hum~ relations
9ncemote..
Rosicky~allydies

as a result of .overexerting himself on behalf of the
land. He takes a. buggy-rake ~d starts weeding out the Russian thisdes that
havespr@gup.inhis$onRudolph's alfalfafie1d. He has a heart attack, and
is saved fromi1mD.ediate death only by the help of Polly, Rudolph's "American" wife, who gets him to the house and makes him lie down. Before the
.end ofthestOry all conflict arising. from differences in background are resolved
ashean(!'pony eomc9t() cOlllpldely understand and love each other; they are
reconciled when: faced·vrith"theuitiInate realities. Rosicky's death when it
cOlIlcsdsbenefic::entandpeaceful; he acceptsit mu~ as the cowboyOttoFuchs
hadacceptedtheideaoftdeathin My.A1!tonia.Willa Cather indicates his attitude tQward ~end by the quiet tone she uses in describing it~

.tUtet he had taken a few stitches, the cramp began in his chest, like yesterday.
He:puthis'pipe:c;autiollSIy dQ\VD, on the window-sill and bent over to eas.ethe pull.
No use,-heKad. better. tl}'toget. to his bed' if he could. He rose and groped his
way across the familiar floor, which was rising and falling llkethe deck of a ship•
. At the dooriie fell. When. Mary came in, she found IWn lying there, and the
momentshetouchedlilin she knew that hewas gone. (po 6g)

In the end we areleft with the feelingthat Rosicky understands c;leath because

heunderstandsJife-Hedisplaysa complete acceptance of death·as timely and
welcolIlewhen itcom.esafter a fun life, in its proper place in the sequence of
theveg~tatio:n. cycle.
" "
"'
/
•

,

/1
;/

J

.

"

"

: The second st()Iy to "be. found in Ohscure Destinies is entitled "Old Mrs.
Harris~"'t.his piece. constitutes a retelling of Thea. Kronborg'sstory but with.
a difference; ithasfot its heroine, not a high-spirit~ y?~g girlTrbut h:r '
group-centeredgrandmother. The story has ayounggrrlm It, to bbsure,m
thepets()u of Vickie'Templeton, but it is the self-effacing old Mrs.. Harris
'Yho is.the center ,of emphasis and reCeives all our sympathy. "Old Mrs~ .
a~s!'~bcxlj~·,amQngQ.fher tlUpgsth~fheme of the U1)grat~ child.~d
ittthistespeetis.a,kind.Q£..ttW1C3ted PereGoriot:ot Kinguar. For Vickie's
n:i:other,iMrs~ Victoria Templeton, is inconsiderate ofherag~dparent, being
a..vam,mvolgU$rand'sel££centered.Southern; belle. She had been the itoast" of
the?I'ennesseetoW'fi fr()D1 which she came, and continuedher·self-eenteted
30
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and demanding waysoll.ce she reached th~~ebraskafro'ntier.Old Mrs.'
Harris, on the other hand, ;is just the"opposite: She lives f()r()thersonl~She
is'seen'thr,
'oughth,'eeYcs.ofMrs.Rosen','theeultivated Ie,W1,,'sh, neigh,.'borwh.o,
cQm.esttom.a different ~d more'sophisticated,cultUre thanthe'I'em.pletons
and is the omy adult W'horeally appreciates Mrs. Hatris. "YouknowLcare
more about the ol~folks than the young,'" she tells her, Miss Cather notes: ,
. But: she had observed that whenever' Mrs. Hams's 'granClclll1~renwete about,
tutriblingaU ovetherj asking for'cookies,teasing hetto rcadtothem, the old lady
looked happy. (pp. 8I4b)
,

To keep Victoria different from these "ordinary" women' meantcyerything
to Mrs.~ris. She rea1i~d that Mrs. Rosen managed.tO be mistress oL'Ulysitlm~
.tion,eithei-in,kitchCflor parlour, but~t, wasbeta~c she was, "£oreign.~G:and~
motherper~dy ~derstoodthat their neighbour ltada SUperiOI cultivation which
made everything shcdid an exerciseo£ skill. ... .
'
Grandmoth.er's
lot couldiInpI:ove only'with the family fol'ti1hes-any
comfortfor hersclf, aside from that of the family, was inconceivable tQ, her; and on
the other hand she could have rio real unhappiness while the children were well,
and'good, and fond of'herand their mother••••
SOmetimes, inthemorning,ifher £eetachedIl16rethan~ual"Mrs. Harris felt
a lime low•••' • But the moment she heard'the childrenlUIimng down theuncar~
peted backstairs, she forgot 'lobe lo\V. 'lndeeq,sheceaseq to bean:individual, an
old woman with aching feet;sh~~epari ofa .group,becamea'reLitionship.
Sh~ was- drunk upintotheirfres1UJ.ess when they burSt i~ UpOn her,te!1ingher about
th~
explaining their troubles withbuttC)nsan~shoe-Iace$~d underw~,r
shrUnk too small. Thetired,solitary old woman Gta1l~otherhad been at daybreak
vamshed;suddenly'the mornirigseemed as importanttoher asitdidtothechildten,
and the mornings ahead stretc::hed,outsunslilily,important.(PP.,1:35-37)

own

dreams,

.

,

.

.

The on1YQthd"adultwhop~ysan.yattention toMt's. Har~ is the ,hired
girl Mandy who rubs her feetfoih~-whentb.~circqJ.ationgets'poot.Fot'the
rest"aU of them are half indifIeten,t to nCl',imd take hetservices for~anted.
Vickie, the adolescCD:t young gir!.Qfthefamily,resexnblC$her:lIlbth¢rmor-e
thanher-grandmother:shetoois'$eIf-Celltered, illcoll.siderate"arid vain.
Willa Cathel" takes th,efarDilytlttough .,asenes()fihcident$:raesigned: to
reveal its m.embers~charaeteristicsand·' show thehtin -ag00d4ightdr\bad.
MostprominentistheMethodistite..cr~sociala,twhich\TictonaispubliclY

criti~edforlettinghetold, lJ1otherslaveforheriqthekitchen.. lttak~.some"
WIU.A CAnmR
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time for Victoria: to recognize the thrust for what it is, but when she does.
shegets.in ahWl; £()r~he cannot bear criticism. This calls forth s~meremarks
from Willa Cather on the'contrast between Nebraska and Tennessee, between
the. Western and SOuthern modes of living, which result in the following
summary:

>/

"'

MrS. Harris ~as no longer living in a feudal society, where there were plenty
of landless~pleglad to render service to the more fortunate, but in a snappy
littl~W~tem'deJilocracy, where every man was as good as his neighbour and out
to provo it: (PO' 133) .
.
Another author,inight. have written a comedy of manners on the subject,
nutWillaCatheraoes notchoose to make comedy of it. She is pretty impartial
inherh~dling oftheconBict between Western and Southern manners. The
issueinvolved seems to be whether or not a "lady" can do housework and still
·bea.lady:
[The~es~ernersl who belonged to clubs and Relief Corps lived di1Jerendy,

Mrs; HarriS knew, but she herself didtl't like the way they lived. She believed that
be inthe.padQut, and somebody in the kit~en. She wouldn't
for the world have had'Victoria go about every morning ina short gingham dress,
with hare arms, and a dust-cap on her head to hide the curling-kids, ~ these brisk
housekeepe~ did. To Mrs. Harris that would have meant real poverty, coming
. doWn in the world so far that one could no longer keep up appearances. (pO' 134)
so~ebody ought to

Th.epJu:ase "$D.:lPPY little 'Western democracy" .andthe fact that the one
We$t~~ presented, Mrs. Jackson, is rude enough to publicly insult Victoria
Tem.pleton seem to· indicate an ~tipathy for the democratic ideal as opposed
, .tothefeudaJ.aie. Buton the other hand Mrs. Rosen, whoJ.'epresentsEuropean
civilization and the most sophisticated character in the whole tale, is closer
to:th~'Westetn.pointofview th~ to the Southern one.
The/portrait of the Tett)pletons is interesting as the first sign of Willa
. cathet's.r~ewed interest in. the South of het extreme childhood (before the
age ofeight} whit:h she was later to use i.J;lthe last.novel she Wl'ote, Sapphira
iZ1Jtltlfe:Slave; G;rl~; The picture. she paints of Southern middle-class lI1anners .
Cwith·arlstQCratic.ptetensions) is hot very savory. It in'Volvesa sense of cl~~
ni$bness·(the T~pletons do not like it when somebody else sits. down at
their piQlic,table) and. an excessive admiration of sup~fici~l qualities (re..

is

32
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speetabilityand thekeepingup of,appearancesare f~ mor~itnpo,rtan.ttoihem
than<they shotdd.,be, and the Templeton childrenhaveaitextrav~gant'admira;';
tionfor their p1other~s good looks). But more serious.is Victoria's reactiol1,to
the,insult hurled at her by Mrs. Jackson:
Mrs. Templeton didn't at once take it in. Her training was all to the eA~that
y()Uglust giye a guest everything you have,even i£ he happens'to,1leyoU(worst
enemy, and diat to cause anyone embarrassinent is a£ightM;ilidhnmilj~ting
blunder. Slie £elt hllrtwithout knowing just why, but aU evenih.g it keptgroWi,ng
clearer to her thafthis was ~()ther()fthose thrusts from the outSide whiCh$he
couldn'tundetstand. The neighbours were sure to take sides agaiIlsther,apparendy, .
if theyc:ameottento see hermother. . • .

r

Nothing ever made Vict9tia cross .but criticism. She wasjealous ofsmallattentions paid' to ,Mrs. Harris, because she £eltthey were, paid~"behind ,herbacku ' or
"over her head," ~ a way that implied'reprQach to her. Victonahad 'been a belle
in their O'Wntown ihTennessee, but hercshewasnot very pc>pular, no mittcr how
many pretty dresses she wore, and she C()uldn't ,beati~ She felt as if her mother
and'Mr. Templeton.mustbesomehowtoblamc,; at least they ought to protect her
from whatever was disagreeable.-they aiwayshadl (pp. 127.28, 129)

These passages not only show Victoria toile lacldngin'insight and unable 1.0
take criticism; they also show her as given tojndiscQminate politeness whidt
makes her helpless beforethoseWhQarei,m.polite.Thefaetofh¢ wantiAg
to blamesomeOtte e1s~£or,her troubles reveals a rather £right~nipgc()ncept1on
ota woman as aspoiledchi1d who must always b~ paJD,peredand petted. This
particular Southemttadition isafoolish,tradition;th~ Tem.pletonsate,victi.ms ofinunatu{t social standards. Willa Cather shows her 'awateness"ofthis
by the mordant portrait she p~ts- of 'Victoria. The neglected Mrs. HartiSls
the unsungherome ofthe piece, but it is not~estuldards sheadh~esto.'but"
the unswerving fidelity to her family whatever their standards thatMts~
Rosen and Willa Cather,herself'find admirable.
'
.
Another sign. ofMts. HarriS's superiority isber ,acceptan~e of'pamis-kn
inescapable consequence of life. This, comes outiIi the desc.riptionofthedeath .
'0£ Blue Boy, thetomcat. Blue Boy, who lias been likened to~s~Harrisand
whosedeath£ores~adowsherQwn,come;sdown with'distemper, to the eop.stemation of,theentire family. The, TelI1ple~on ins havenever-seen $Uffering before, and are aghast as he begins,to froth: at the mouth and goes into
WILLA -CAntER
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spasm after. spasm. "Ob, Gram'ma, can't you do anything?" they ask. But
Mrs. Harrls:only replies,'"Ever.Ythingthat's alive has got to suffer." This atti- .
tudeiscot:npletelydifIerent from Victoria's escapist reaction to the same
thing: ''I'm sorry about yoUr cat,'boys," she said. "That's why I don't like to
have cats around; they're always getting sick and dying." This amounts to a
saying no tolifebecause of the danger it involves.
A llttlelater"i!i the'story the granddaughter Vickie wins a long-coveted
.. sch<>larship,to g6tocoU~e at AnnI,Arbor,.butdoes not have the money to go.
Her' father lets p.~ ,down by f~g to find any way of raising the necessary
cas~and for a while Vickie ~_ the whole. world i$ asainst her and feels
herself to, be a solitary rebel, lik~ fill~ Cather:s .~ly heroines. Here she.becomesanother. Thea Ktonborg-but wlthoutehcltmgthe sympathy that Thea .
got when Miss Gather too was young and ardent for success. Finally the necessary threehundteddollarsis lent tQher by'Mrs. Rosen's husband through the
futerc:essionof old Mrs. Harris, who keeps her role in the affair a strict secret. "
Vickienever evenknows who her benefactor is.
Meanwhileothetmembersofthefamilyare having troubles of their own.
Mrs. Templetondiscovets that sheis pregnant once more, and cannotbear the
thoughtof gomgth1oughanother confinement. Using the excuse'ofa business
trip,Ur,·'I'ettlpl~tdn:.leaves her, just as he al~ays. does in times of trouble. In
the:Inidstottheseqomestic crises Mrs. Harris realizes her time has come to
die;.and;sel£~acingi().the last, resolves'to do so as quiedy and unohtrUsively
aspossible.She.'rec:alls a passage'from Pilgrim's Progress, where Christiana
land h¢r.bandcometo: the arbor on the Hill ,0£ Difficulty: "Then said ':Mercy,
, howsweetistestto them that labour," a quotation which sums up h,erentire
11£e.Theboun'dgirIMandy tries to~b the cold out of her legs, but Mrs.
, HarriSis.U1lderno illusions about the'ineaning of that cold. Her final lapse
intounconsciousness.isquite'peaceful:
.
~. , - '
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Grandma. fell to remembering the old place at 'home: what a dashing, highspirited gitlVietoPawas, and how proud she had always beeb: of her;howshe.U$ed
to hea.rherJallghing .and teasjng outm the lilac arbour when Hillary Templeton
WasrG9Utting her.'I'oward morning all these pleasant reflectio~ faded out. Mrs.
}{~~ .felt.'ili.al sheAAd her bed' were softly sinking, through the cIafkness to a
7

deeperdatkness.

,

'

o14Mrs~ aalrlsdid notreally die that night, but she believed she di& Mandy
fO\lJ:id'her 'ooconsaous in the morning. Then there was a great stir.ahdbilstIc;
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Victoria, and: even. Vickie, were startled out()f ~eir intensesdf-absorption~Mts.
Harris was hastilyeatried out of the play-room and l~din Vietori.is~tt-putinto
one of Victoria's bestnightgowns. Mr. Templeton was sent for,3l1d c doctor; was
sent for.' •. ,~' But Grandmother was out of it all, neyer knew that she was the
objectof so much attention and excitement. She died a little while after Mr. Templeton got home. (pp.I88-89) ,

tll

~'Old Mts.'HarristJ compresses a great deal ofthe.historyofWilIaCather's
family, into a short, space: Victoria. T~mpletoIlheing:Willa,Cather~s

own

o

mother; Vickie, Willa herself. It shoWs quite clearly>someoftheless pleasant ,
aspects of the multigeneration family: the, oppressiveclaustrophobicatIIlog.;.
pher:e of a crowded house and the inability of the' generations to understand
each other Until it is too late.nestoiy is a tribute 'to Willa Cather's grand..
JIiother,andthemain impulse behind it seems to be a regret that she nadnot
earlier appreciated herfotebear, while there srlllwas tintetoeXpressher·gratitude to her. This idea. is borne out by the story's <:onc1nding paragraph:
ThusMt$. Harris slipped out of the TeIIlpletoll's sto.l'Y; but'Victoria-andVickie
had still tQgo on,.to follow the long road that l~~thro~gh thingsunguessedat
~d qn£oreseeable. ,Whenth¢y are oltt they willconie closertp Grandma
They wilhhink a great deal about her, and remeIllber.things theY' never noticed;
an~theirlo~ will be mo~,.', or l~ likehers,~- Theyw,',~regr,et-th,a,tthey1ieede~ her
so little;b1.1tthey, too, 'will look mto the eager, unseemgeyes ofyowfg people and.
feelthemse1ves:;Uone. Theywi1lsay'to themseJ.ves:"Iwasheardess,'beCause 1 was
youngand.strong anclwanted unngs$Omuch. But-JloW I }qtowr' (P.,I90)

Harris..

e'Old Mrs. Harris" is the second story in the boOk to chronicle a timely
and kindly deathcoJIling~attlii:fend()f_a-Iong .honorable life. However, its
heroiIle,is much tnore,self-elIacingthan ."Neighbout)losieky"'ever was;,she
bears a muclt closer resemblance-to EnclideAqclair. 'this story'str~attnent of
life in Nebraska is at the oPP<1sitepole ttomthatf()ood in the,prairie novels;
here-unbridled individualism. is severely criticized, and subordination to the
,family is praised. In her loyalty, strength, and simple endlJring' ql.lalities
Gran~a HarrisrcsemblesFelicitcfin FlaubeIt's 87.J~ CoeurSirnple:'ahd,like
Felicite, she is a kind of saint. Willa Cather~ssy1tlpathies,arecotllPletelywith
theunassertive grandmother who gives her loyalty to the~uthandtheifeudal
order rather than to theWest and deJIl~acy. The-stoiythusrestat~thethenie
of SWoms on the Rock but ina Middle Western setting.; ,as in ShaiJ()ti!s on
WILLA CATHER
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the Rock the group is all-important. Finally, the story is a convincing one, and
not particularly sentimentalized, as are the next stories with which we will
haveto deal.
~
Not ~uch need be said about the short story entitled "Two Friends";
of all the stories in Obscure Destinies it is the weakest. It describes through the
eyes of a child the friendship of Mr. Trueman the cattle rancher and Mr.
Dillon the banker and business man, and the breakup of that friendship due
to a political"argument over the nomin.ation of William Jennings Bryan. It is
tempting to see the story as an allegory of the split between commerce and
agriculture, business and creativity, fact and value, but more likely it represents the breakup of Willa Cather's childhood world, her first realization
that the adult world contains conflict and pain. It is interesting because it
shows vividly her own peculiar interpretation of conflict. According to her
view, people either agree completely or else completely break off with each
other-there is notollception of compromise or of people agreeing to disagree.
Needless to say, this is not a very mature view. Not only does she insufficiently
motivate Truemart to break ofi a lifelongfriendship on the"basis of a political
argumen~; she insists that "After the rupture nothing went well with either
of my two great men." Dillon dies within three years of that time; Trueman
moves out of town and presumably'leads a frUstrated .life until his demise
within a.decadeof the quarrel The"concluding passage voices a regret for lost
human relationships. that makes one sympathize with Willa Cather's old age
and reminds one ofthe remorse ofTom Outland:
./

. When that old scar is occasionally touched by chance, it rouses the old uneasiness;.the feeling of something broken that could so easily have been mended; of
something delightful that was senselessly wasted, of a truth that was accidentally
distorted--one of the truths we want to keep. (p. 230).
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